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The Sanderson T imes

t In Big
rojett;

Labor

lend
rjaii!

July M Robert A. 
,f Fort Worth, after 

I hy state 
(lions, is re- 

iiefis i>v hundreds 
bor iiniLs through- 
while in the state 
year- Stuart made 
union labor record 
the favor of labor

Stuart declares 
1̂ hai the right to 
prove working con- 
kihtain a fair wage.” 

letters and tele-
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P a t .  M o r a n  J r . 

Is  F o i im l  D e a d  

In  A u t o m o b i l e

C . V .  T e r r e l lRODEO AD VERTISING  
BEING DISTRIBUTED 
FOR A N N U A L  A FFA IR  S e e k s  R e - E I e e t i o i i

R . R .  (C o m m is s io n e r
I'lacarrls are being distributed 

to the different towns of West j 
Texas this week advertising the 
third annual rodeo to be held in 
Sanderson August 18 and 19. 
Circulars will latsr be distributed 
throughout the territory and full 
Iterticulars can b« obtained at 

Pecos, Texas. July 15 -Officers the local rodeo headcjuarters. 
t< ay cornpltged an investigation Joe Chandler, manager of the

Officers Discover Body 
Slumped In Auto with 
Bullet In Head

Makes Over 100 
Speeches in Carrying 
On Campaign

Pat

R. a : (BOB)^SriyART

Dallas—Having traveled 7000 
mile, carrying his re-election 

rodeo, says that this year will see i campaign fom Pecos to Port 
a better rodeo than ever before, j Arthur, from Bonham to Browns- 
Horses, cows, caive.x, and other jville, C. V. Terrell, railroad com- 
live.st<K’k necessary for the rodeo ! misalon chairman, was winding up 

announce<l there was have be<-n contracted for and ar- ’ bis vote-getting drive in North 
I no evidence of foul play. Tlie body •‘"''gements are well under way ' Centeral Texas around Cleburne 
was fmind slumped over the barbecue which is to [ Friday.
steering wheel of his aiitonnobile . *̂““ *̂ *’*’ day. i Judge Terrell made more than
about 8 15 p.m Thursday hy Tex- | making plaas now so you j 100 speeches a.s he dashed over
as highway patrolmen after ' '̂dl he able to attend the rodeo, the state like a modern Paul

into the fatal shooting of 
Moran. Jr.. 33. whivse body was 
found in his car near here late 

j Thursday.
! They ■

I in Sanderson August 18-19.

( l o i in t y  

>11 Sell on 
IV Market
itiniics to 
in Better 

'e<l ('attic

Hy. Julv —Sales 
Cits lamb market 

T<rrcll county 
eluded fJ Thorne, 
S-lnmhs, M-pound 
it) per rwt.: Duig 

149-lamKs. 62-lb.
N' (>er ewt.; Jim 
dersnn. 322-lambs, 
age, $7 50 per cwt.; 
utt. Dryden, 247- 

kind average, $5.00 
239-l.imbs, 88-lb. 

[per cwt.
price .idvancc was 

tansas City market 
e better grades of 

reached to the 1938 
There was a de- 
and plainer kinds 

»>H to choice gra.ss- 
hntered grass steers 
Ine le.ss than the

feeder cattle de- 
“■mg in the early 

rising fed-cattle 
tiers paid $9 to $10 
rr steers The better 
tkers and feeder 
*25.

ttle arriving on this 
Pn gixKl hard flesh 

quality offerings 
Iter than la.st year, 
ttle trade wa.s broad 
the week. Bearish 
ped nil the Eastern 
niarket but despite 
Kansas City live- 

jheld fairly stable, 
f'.i' classes last week 

irs and yearlings 
jgood fed .steers $10 
er grazed .yteers $9 
pn grass steers top- 

straight grassers 
canner and cutter 
gravs heifers $6 to 

tieifers $8 to $10.40; 
gs $1] down; veal

to the $10 mark, 
gnee October, 1937.

to close at $9.90.
I se.s.sums was brisk 
lill short of require- 

close 160 to 260 
aid at $9.60 to $9.90; 
Jnders. $9 to $9.60;

$7.25 to $8 and 
K‘i to $10.
eld steady through- 

Choice fat lambs 
and closed steady 

ker at $8.75. Medium 
1 brought $8 to $8.50; 
pearlings $4.75 to $6 

ewes $2 25 to $3.85.

A. A. Jenschke 
Itonio arrived here 

(visit with Mrs. Jen- 
f*". Mrs. Mary Lou 
t'er relatives. ThbJ* 

Sunday accomp 
►>r daughters. Doro- 
[Mary Lou. who have 

here for the peat

grams from members of unions
in many sections congratulating . . . .

i • t 1 I iripnds hiACi on foot in
u w  uckn “  - I  T , , u ,  , --------------------  -s,;.n ĥ, u-n .ct.v, oo„. Directors Naiiietl
nection with the promotion of the 
Big Bend Park. R»*cently the Big

Moran s wife when she returned . 
home from work about 5 p. m. ' 

Funeral services will be held

Revere. In.stead of the “ British 
J are coming,” Judge Terrell stuck 
to the theme he hit as a keynote 
at his Corsicana opening—“service

Bend Park Committee prest>nted r. - „  .
I him w ith , huge potrait of h i m s e l f . ^
: in recognition of hi* services. The'
picture has been since .seen in the 
lobbies of some of the largest 
hotels of the state. Stuart led the 
fight at Austin when an approp
riation was authorized hy the 
l.a'gislature to buy land for the 
park project. Failure of the 
state to have fund.s to meet the 
appropriation cau.sed the measure 
to b»* vetoed.

Stuart is in his addro.vs charg
ing that freight rates are so ex
cessive in Texas that the live.stock 

(Continued on Page Two)

(k o o t l  R a i iL s  ( l o v e r  

T h i s  S e c t i o n  o f  

S t a t e ;  2  In .  H e r e

,’es County and 
for m-my years a resident of 
Pecos, Moran was the only son 
of D J f “Pat") Moran, formerly 
editor of the Pecos Enterprise 
and more recently m Sanderson 
and Ralmorhea. Other suvivors 
include three sisters, Mrs. Paul 
Dowling of Pecos, Mrs. H. A. 
Fusher of Winters, and Mrs Clyde 
McCellan of Coleman.

SANDERSON GIRLS 
IN  DEL RIO THIRD 
BATH ING  REVUE

f o r  R a i i r h n io i r s  

P r o l i T t i v e  A ssn .

Meeting To Be Held 
Monday for Purpose 
Electing President

Slow Fall Insures Good 
Season and of Untold 
Benefit to Ranchmen

At a mooting of the Ranch
men's Proti-ctive AssiKiation of 
Terrel County Monday afternoon 
directors were appointed who 
will conduct the business of the 
a.ssociation for the next year. Di- 

I rectors appointed were Dave 
I Cunningham, Albert App«*l, Clyde 

- 1 Miggiiui. Charlie Gregory a
I

Three Sanderson girls have fil- , I™ D«-aton. 
ed their names as rcpre.sentativcs j A meeting of the directors is 
of Sanderson for the third annual called for Monday, July 25. when 
water carnival and bathing revue | a president will he appxiuited and 
to be held at Del Rio July 22. i other businevs attended.
Names of the entrants are Misses j --------------- —-----------
Ethel Laura Nance, Elizabeth  ̂CANDIDATES DANCE 
Brown, and Mildred Und»*rwood.: TONIGHT A T

I to all, favor to none.”
I In one of his closing talks, he 
summarized his 14-year career 
then boilt>d it down to three out
standing services which, in the 
order of their importance, he lut
es! as follows:

1. Con.servation of oil and gas— 
Judge Terrell called this a con
crete tax relief, pointing out that 
the comptrollA*** (iffic^ repoits 
gross production taxes on oil for

Events for the evening will be
gin at 6 30 o'clock w’ith the tiny  ̂M.ASONIC H A L L
lots revue. Athletic events and 
the D*-l R io girls grand revue will 
follow this. At 8 o'clock in the 

Rain continued to fall Thursday | ,.v<.n,ng the inter-city revue will
night after a fall of over 2 inches 
had been rf>corded at 6 o'clock 
in the afternoon, according to the 
local gunge. The fall in Sandec- 
son was 2.07 inches with report
ed falLs of from 2 1-2 to 4 inches 
in parts of the eastern and north
eastern sections of the county.

The rain b«‘gan falling bi'tween 
one and two o'clock Wcdne.sday 
morning and had it'ached a total 
of 1 3-4 inches by about nine or 
nine-thirty, the .balance falling 
In a very slow but .steady fall.

The first rain to fall within the 
past seven months fell about a 

I month ago and with the slow, 
soaking rains that have fallen at 
this time ranches and grazing 
lands will bo in better condition 
than in many months.

begin, which will be followinl by 
a dance to he given honoring the 
bathing revue queens.

L A S T  R ITES FOR  
R A L P H  McDo n a l d  
V A N  C LE A V E  HELD

T e r r e l l  C o i i i i t v
m

R e a t l v  f o r  E l e c t  io n  

w i t h  I0.‘{  A l i s e n t e e s

[..argest Amount Ever 
Cast; Presiding 
Judges Named

A big dance i.s .scheduled to
night honoring the candidates of 
Tem>ll County. The music will 
.start at nine o'clock and will con
tinue until the candidates, the 
couples, or the music makers de
cide that it is time to go home and 
get a little rest Iwfore they go in
to ol»>ction day.

The dance is being put on by 
O T Schupbach. Jr., and Dick 
Sullivan, and the music will be 
furnished by a local orchestra. 
The sponsors extend a cordial 
invitation to all candidates and 
citizens of Terrell county to he 
present and enjoy the mcxlern 
.s-wing music.

( f r a iu i s o i i  F o r m e r  

P a s t o r  M e t h o d i s t  

n d lF h iir e h  K i l l e d

Mother in Serious 
Condition as Result 
Head-on Collision

As result of a head-on collision 
. between two automobiles Sunday 
; morning at 5 o'celok near Hot 
Springs, N. M., the 18 month.s old 

I son of Mr. aivl Mrs. L. M. Strad- 
I ley was killed. Mrs. Roy I^ing 
also lost her life in the accident.

Mrs. Stradley received a frac- 
, ture, concussion, broken leg and 
a torn scalp, while Mr. Bradley 

I suffered from only cuts, bruises 
and shiK'k. Reports later in the 
wi*t‘k were to the «‘ffect that Mrs. 
Stradley's condition was only fair 
and that she had not been infor
med of the death of the baby.

Mr. Stradley is the son of the 
Rev. B. M. Stradley of Alamo
gordo. N. M., and will be remem
bered as a former pastor of the 
Sand(*rson Methodist Church.

Buster’s Cafe Sold 
to Ilenrv Mansfield

Funeral services for Ralph Me-i w-eek. In the last election 46 ah- 
Donald Van Cleave. .32. railroad I sentee votes were ca.st the last

The largest amount of aKsentee 
votes ever to hi- record *d in Ter
rell County were voted this year Saturday Last Week
with the total reaching 103. Thus |
was an increase of 22 over the | ^ (j^al wa.s consumaled last
absentee votes last election when , ^turday whereby Henry Mans- 
81 votes were voted absentee, j became the owner of Bus-
This US to b«* held here tomorrow, j  (,.̂ *5 Cafe. Mr. Mansfield has 
July 23. Of the 103 votes cast this!j,^en operating the cafe for the

past few weeks but the final deal

r

Burglars Kii(K*k 
I Knob at McKiiight 
Motor (kimpaiiy

Fail to Gain Accoat 
to Cash Box; Nothing 
Taken from Supplies

A burglar or burglars broke 
into the McKnight Motor Comp
any Wedne.sday night and at
tempted to open the company 
safe. TVie knob was knocked off 
and attempts were made to force 
the door open.

Apparuntly the intruders were 
.vcared off or gave up hope* of 
succeeding in their attempts for 
they left, leaving an eight pound 
hammer and a crow-bar lying in 
front of the safe Nothing had 
been taken or molested m the 
parts room or tire and tube de- 

might have fallen off to nothing P**ttnient according to C. V. Mc- 
because the oil producers would bnight, owner of the company, 
have been unable to pay and the N<» trace of the intrudera had 
legislature could't have as.sessed found ThipTittiy although
the percentage tax not collected : officers were checking into the 
Judge Terrell also points out that matter, 
oil conservation ha.s added $16- 
000.000 to the permanent school 
fund, $22.(l00.0<8l to the funds uf 
Texas University and Tex.t.s A and 
M. He lists oil conservation a." hi.« 
greatest achievement b«*e.iu.s* he 
wro'e and signed the first oil con
servation order 10 years ago.

2. Croating precedent of advus- 
ing Interstate Commerce Commis
sion on attitude of commission in 
Texa.s transportation matter- 
judge Terrell did thi.-» when he 
individually .secured a permit for 
the Southern F’acific Railroiid to 
enter the Rio Grand Valley in 
1928 over the ICC Examincr'.s ad
verse report.Later this pree«*dent 
enabled Judge Terrell to avert a 
rausi- in grain rates which saved 
all Texas $2,000,000 annually.

C. V. TFJIRELL

the last 10 months amounted to 
$13.503,578 47. “ If I had not en- 
forced conservation strictly, going 
even so far as to shutdown all 
fields of the state two days a week 
in one crisis, our tax collecliorw

XiluTtisiiig Plans
p

Aiiiioiimrd for
Hijrlmav 90

 ̂ •

Association to Meet 
In Del Rio for Laying 
Plans Auj^st 6

Plan.s for publicizing and ad- 
vertLsmg Highway 90 will be laid 
by directors of the Highway 90 
Assix-iatinn when they meet in 
Del Rio on August 6. Announce
ment of the meeting was made 
Wednesday in D«'l Rio by Jack 

. Kelly, Jr., .socretary uf the urgan- 
3. Issuing orders to lower 8**|i/ation, on behalf of S. M Swear- 

rates in 20tl Texa.s cities, saving ' mgen of Alpine, president of the 
nearly $2.<NK),(HH) annually if these 1 as.sociation

Judge Kuykendall 
Attends Family Reunion 
at Tilden Last Week

orders are sustained, and l.iying a 
predicate on which th*' commi.s'i- 
lon can eventually lower ga-. rate.- 
to nearly all Texa.s homi-s and 
factories Judge Terrell calL- this 
his greatc*! fight, --.ly- he will ac
cept no compromiM* m :t. feel- 
that the fight to lower ga-. rates 
can be completely won in the next 
two years.

Oil liilm'st Is 
IiMTPasiii" ill 
Turrell roiintv

Activities ,\rc In 
Northeastern and 
Eastern Sections

Interest in the oil activities of

section' foreman at Paisano, were 
held Tuesday afternoon at 2 
o'clock from the Doran Cliapel 
with the Rev. James F. Black, 
Church of Christ minister, offi
ciating. Interment was made in 
Westlawn Cemetery under the 
direction of the Doran Funeral 
Home.

Van Cleave died Sunday in a 
Houston hospital, where he wai 
taken for treatment following an 
accident at the Paisano section 
house.

A native of Del Rio, Van Cleave 
wa.s born July 22, 1905, the son of 
Mr. and Mr*. E. M. Van Cleave. 
He was formerly stationed in the 
local division of the Southcni 
Pacific Railroad.

His widow, Mrs. Cleo Van 
Cleave and one child, as well as 
his parents, five brothers and 
three aiaters, survive.

Pall bearers included R W. 
Pelts, Harold Weaver and S. J. 
Dempsey of Marfa, E. E. Johnson 
of Alpine, W, L. Miller of San
derson, T. M. Beckett of Sander
son, R. O. Keasler ol Dryden snd 
Cecil Chapman of Valentine.—Del 
Rio Evening News.

week.
Presiding Judge in Precinct

wa.s not closed until last week. 
Buster Fxlward.s. who ha.s own- 

1 ed and operated the cafe in the 
will be W. C. Vaughan, balloting ' pa.st, ha.s made no announcement 
to be done at the courthouse; as to hi.s definite plaivs for the 
Presiding Judge in Precinct 2 will future, although he ha.s been 
be A F Buchanan, held at the j  working in the interest of the 
Dryden School house; Sid Hawk- Terrell County Ranchmen's Pro
ms. Precinct 3. will pre.side over | tective Association the jast few 
the balloting at the Arvin Head- i weeks
quarters Ranch, and L. H. Hicks | Mr. Mansfield ha.s changed the 
will presidde over Precinct 4,
balloting to lie done at the In
dependence SchiKil House.

Mrs. Alex Mitchell snd .son. 
Malone, were busme.vs visitors to 
San Angelo Wedne.sday and 
Thursday.

Mrs. Murray Hill and children 
returneil Saturday from a vusit in 
San Angelo and Temple with 
relatives.

C O RR EC TIO N -
In last week's issue of the 

Times in giving the list of guests 
•t a dance we named Mr. snd 
Mrs. Roy Bogusch as being pre- 
M>nt. Thu should have read Misa 
Mauryne Lindley, of Alpine,
Roy Bogusch.

nd

name of the cafe from Buster's 
Cafe to the Hi-way Cafe, and will 
sers'e sandwiche.s. short orders, 
cold drinks and beer to his pa- 
tron-s and friends. In another 
part of the Times will be found 
his announcement inviting the 
public to stop in and see him 
whether they're m need of a 
sandwich or whether they are 
just visiting.

Judge T R Kuykendall re
turned Saturday from Tilden 
where he has »>een visiting the Terrell Coutny wa.s still increas 
pa.st 10 days with relatives and mg this week with the Ming of
frienrLs, and where he attended a 15 Royalty D*mx1s and Oil
family reunion at the old ranch according to the
hi>me. Mr. Kuykendall staled rpcord-v at the courthouse. M.vst 
that the old home was built in j activity has b«‘en centered
1878 by his father. Other mi-m-  ̂ northeastern and
hers of the family pre.sent at the : ^^̂ t of the county
affair were his four si.sters. Mrs.
A. I- Dilworth, Mrs. A. M. Dil- 
worth. Mrs. Hal Kuykendall, all 
of Tilden. and Mrs. O. H. Nance

The meeting of the directors 
will lx- held m the Roswell Hotel 
at 10 o'rliK'k on the morning of 
August 6 according to Jaa. C. 
.Notts, manager of the Del Rio 
Chamber of Commerce. Rep- 
resentative.s from San Antonio, 

^Sahiiial. Del Rio, Langtry, A l
pine. M îrathon. Marfa. El Paso, 
.md Sanderson are expected to be 
present at the meeting.

At thus time plans will be made 
for di.strihution of folders and the 
oix‘iimg of an adverti.sing cam
paign to begin October 1. The 
stn'tch of highway between Marfa 
and Van Horn is scheduled to be 
completed .some time in October 
which will give a hard surfaced 
road from Van Horn to Jackson
ville, F’la.

This higliway means a lot to 
Sand«‘rson .1 means of bringing 
tourusUs through this pwrt of the 
state and on the completion of the 
gap It IS expected to see a sub
stantial increase m the stream of 
touri.st.v over that route.

, amund 
astern
Drilling on the Sam Bell well 

has lieen sus|>onded for the past 
several weeks due to serious in-

in an

1150 and 1200 feet.

, L iu ' juries of the driller received
of BrunAige; two brothers. Wm_ accident. It is under-
Kuykendall. Artesia Wells and ^  resumed
Sid Kuykendall of Tilden. and a .^^pd.^,p future, however.
numlier of mece.s ai^ Depth wa.s r.>ported to be bi-tween
An aunt. Mrs. Mary Teal. 83, the .
only surviving aunt or uncle, was 
also present for the reunion. Her
home IS m Tilden.

Mr. Kuykendall also visited m 
Artesia Wells and Big Wells 
while m that part of the .state.
He states that he left that country 
in 1901 and had no visited there 
since 1921. Many changes have 
taken place and acquamtence of 
friends wa.s

Dale Viielta
By W. G. (GG ) Downie

Richard Mussey Is 
Appointed Student 
Officer at Camp

Word has been received here 
thus week that Richard Mus.sey. 
.son of Mr. and Mrs R B Mussey 

re'^eJedThat he had bad been appointed a student
not seen since leaving there 

He returned by way of San
Mr and Mrs. A. C Richard* and

Mr and Mrs Bon Anthony of . . .
Houston visited in the home of Dr. Antonio where he attended the 
R E I>ester on Frulay of last wek.; funeral of Mrs. Martha Tarrillion 
They are touring Southwest Texas 1 Friday.
and New Mexico. 1 _  " ~ ,

_  _____  . I Mr*. R. E. Stirman and son left
Mr* Lee Grigsby left Wednes- Monday morning for San Antonio

day for Houston where she will j  wrhere they wiU he gone for
visit Mr* D. N. Scott. several days.

officer at Camp Bulbs where he 
It enlisted in the Citizens Military- 
Training Camp. He was made 
Corporal. This is the third year 
in infantry at the camp for Mr. 
Mussey.

Others enrolled for this train
ing period are John Fisher Charl
ton, John Clark, Jr., Clyde Morris 
and Bob Lea.

Posters for Sande,"sori's 4th 
annual r<xle<i are out thus week 
and are being distributed in the 
various town-s over West Texas.

The rodf'o, which is sponsored 
by the local American Legion 
Past, promise.s to he a good one. 
Saddle horse races are scheduled 
to be an event on the program, 
and race-horse owners are urged 
to bring in their “nags.".An old 
timers' dance us slated each night, 
in addition to the regular dances 
at the C. A. C hall, at v.-hich Joe 
Biizze's excellent orchestra will 
furnish the music. A street pa
rade and a free barbecue on the 
first day will add to the entar- 
tainment.

The large purses paid winners 
last year .should bring hack some 
excellent top-notch contestants 
this year.

Cooperation of the whole com
munity is asked and needed bjT 
Joe Chandler, manager, for It !• 

(Continued on Page 3)
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It Happened in Sandersan

TEN YEARS AGO
Tllis Week—Remember?

NEIGHBORS
(July 20. 1928) |

Mr an Mrs. J D Nichi>ls and 
daughter have returned from a 
visit with relativev in CIoviv. N M. 
While away the> were visitors at 
the Carlsbad Caverns.

He
Owe Exfhnace*

Mm W J Fenius*in and child
ren have returned from a visit 
with relatives in Greenville. San 
Amonio, and Ploresville.

Fort Stockton Pioneer Fort 
Stoc.kton will make a determined 
bid for location here of a pro- 
fviiaed War Veteran's Hospital 
funds for which have been alloled 
by the PWA as a part of the new 
government spending program

BRIIM.I: P\RTY
The Pecos Enterprise—A con-j 

centrated m<>vement for a muru-j

Par Cieveraor:

ERNEST a  THOMPSON 
of Potter Cv'unty 

S T. BROGDON
of E ath County 

JOSEPH KING
of Harris County 

CL.ARENCE E. F.AKMlJi 
of Tarrant County 

W IUJAM McCR,YW
of DbIIas County 

TOM F. HUNTER
M Wichita County 

P. D RENITIO
of Jefferson County 

KARL A CROWLEY
of Tarrant County 

W. LEE O DANlEI.
of Tarrant County 

Cl-ARENCE R M1LI.ER 
of Dallas County 

JAS A F131GUSON 
of Bell County 

THOS SELF
of Houston County 

M.ARVIN P M.A'OY
of Harris County

For lUtlnuM t'ammivd*'««'= 
C V TERRUL

of •' unty
G A JERRY SADLKR 

of G I’ .Hinty
ROBIJIT A S T ' ART

of Tarr-ot County 
h-RANK MOER'“

of Da County
JOH.N WOOD

of St-
o  C CRISTI

of C C ‘ inty

! Fi*r foiiiil.v Judge Tenell 
Couiii.v;

j G J MF-NSHAW 
R S WlIJ-llNSON

For Shenfl, Ywrsvur-C'olleclor 
Terrell Couiilyt 
J S NANCE 
MAI J ROWLETT

■unty

o( PubllrFoe Cuniptridler 
.krvuunlv:
GEORGE H SlDJ’l’ARD 

of N r..uiity 
LANE TERRUL

of Tar- 'lit County 
J J. B lF F li

of Hi.. C 'Unty

Fur ( oiiiil) and IbvIricI (  lerk 
Terrell ( oiiiilv:
0  L DUKE

For ( ouni.i Treasurer, Terrell 
('ouiilv:
BEN F DAWSON 
I-TIANK K HARKEIJ,

.Atiurney, TerrellFor t'ouiUy 
Couiilv:
ALFRED K CRFJGH. JR

The membem f the N ght c‘pl* ‘ pi>wer system for
Bridge Club were ent. named •  6'”  »•>
iMt FVidav evening a’- the h,ime A committee of ahi>ut 18 per- 
of Mrs Max B.itmch appeared before a called City

Following the playing >f several meeting n explore the piwsibil- 
tablaa of bridge ‘ / ires w=-re add- 
ed. Mrs. J S Nar--  ̂ Id h.gh
score for .ati e.s. a mani .'■■ vk 
being the prue. L H L-m*=-n= 
made high vc-ore for men. a 
cigarette l.gbter bsina the pr.'- 

A salad c*>ur>e w it -»d.

>f a municipally-owned plant

-.al

Ervin Grigshj. h-.kki'.per at 
the Kerr Mercantile Co.. . taking 
his annual vacation Mr Gr g-.by, 
atx.'ompanied hy Eildo Lg"n. 
spent Sunday .it 
Caverns.

The .Alpine .Av^binche—Rr. 
prep, rations for .Alpine Cst'lf 
Club's 13th .Annual Invitation 
t> '.imament. t> be held Saturday 
and Sunday, were being complet- 
-d Thursday Some of West Texas' 
top-r.'iti h amateurs are expeted 
to be here for the event.

For laeutenant (iovemor:

ALTON M MEAD
of Tom Green County 

PIERCE BR(X)KS
,-f Dallas County 

COKE R STEA'ENSON
of Kimble County 

JOHN LEE SMITH
of Throckmorton County

GEORGE A DAVISSON. JR.
of Eastland County 

G H NELSON
of Lubbock County

For I'onunivaioner of tieiieral 
laiiid (Mfice;
MORRIS BRviWNlNG

of P 'ter C unty 
WILLIAM H Mv DONALD 

of E'vtland County 
BASCOlM GILES

of T 'ivu  County
LARRY Mil L-̂

of D-- -̂ .Kinty

For ItemiMTalir ( hairnuin ml 
Terrell County:
L  M HAZE

For Juvlirr of the Peace. Precinct 
No. I. Tenell ( ounty:

lor Comnuxsioner Precinct No. 1. 
Terrell (ounty.
W J BANNER 
TlHX)DORE H McD(^NAI-D

Fist Treasurer.
CH.ARUE LtH KMART

of T C unty 
E B. BARNLS

of T 'iv . ' County 
LEWIS C. F

of Tarrant County*

For ( onvlable Precinct No. 1, 
Terrell (  «»unty:
ARXITT ROSS 
J. 1. HALEY

' For liemocratic I hairman 
Precinct .N'oi I. Terrell (  ounty: 
J W HAI’PLE

.Mr. and Mrs R F, S'lrman 
were visitors in Del R: ■ :-versl 
days the past W'-.x with friend.*-

Mrs W I' Boium,! 
in San Antonio .

The Iraan Herald- Ira G. Y’ates 
the CnrUbad .Ann Yates presented as a gift 

to the Concho Valley Council »if 
Boy Scouts a deed, umilar to the | 
■ne given for Camp L>uis Farr at 
Mi-rt/on. by vs hich 28 (2 acres on 
th, P«>cos river n<»w occupied by 
Camp W**bb, has been tmnsfered 
t- the Scout organiLation.■ ting

Th

R A T T L E  

OF. T llE  R A IL

The eighth Ira n iT<vs- and 
eighth engificT Ka» been placed 
on thi- SaiHli-rs. .11-V oerg.in 
District.

B.g B»-nd S«*ntinel Mach- 
iiu ry has be«*n set up near 
.Al.imito crevk to melt the asphalt 
f.ir topping a section of the Marfa- 
Alp itn- road by Then Montg.imery 
wh'. w.:v awarded the contract by 
!h«- Stale Highway Dejiartmi-nt

For .Allismcv Geiseral:

GERALD C. MANN
of Dollas CiKinty 

LEWIS M GOODRICH
of Wheeler County 

ROBERT W. C.ALVERT 
of Hill County 

WALTER WOODUL
of Harris County 

R A U ’H YARBOROUGH 
of Travis County

For SuperinlrMlciU «»f Public 
Instruction:
S R LeMAY

of Hi ii(l« rc.>n County 
L  A W(X>DS

of T ’ .iv s C' unty 
W. E JAML<

of T' iv County

For Justice i»l the Peace Precinct 
No. 2 Tcsrell Count):

; For ( «»mimssioner Precinct No. Z, 
! Terrell (ounty: 
i Cm:STIJl SMITH

For .AvMiciatr Justice of 
Supreme Court:

For Commis.si<>ncr of \cricullure; 
j LFXYNARD WF>*TF.AI.L 
i of H ' !1 County
I J. E  McDO.NAI.D

of El County 
1 GEORGE H .AU.LN 
I of .Sni.th County

F<»r Constable Precinct No. 2, 
Terrell County:

For Di'iiiocralir Chairman 
Precinct .No. 2, Terrell County: 
A F. BUCHANAN

TO TK R R E LL  CO U NTY 
VOTERS—

M
I hii\ I
i\Vo.

In conducting my rampain for|Dti’ 
sheriff <tf Terrell C<»unty I hav*’ ' ■
had several hundred Sample [ 
BalliiLs printed at my pervmal i 
expense and have endeavored to 
place one m each and every 
home in Sanders«in and personally 
solicit your vote If I have faili*d 
to see and ask you for your vote 
1 assure you that it was uninten
tional and take thui method o f ! 
now asking that you vote for me  ̂
for the office of Sheriff and Tax | 
Collector.

In case of my eltx'tion I H.vsure 
you that I w ill fill the office and ' 
carry out its duties to the very ' 
best of my ability.

HAL J. R O W Lin r, 
i for Sheriff and Tax Collector of i 
■Terrell County. (adv.) i

For Justice of the Peace Precinct 
No. 3, Terrell County: '

Sales pads at the Times office. I

 ̂ a ladd) BmJ 
ddy Saildit gf]
beti.

J. B. li
H(M)t and!

Niiir Seel) DngP

Ei.g.neer Fr • k ( ' ■< i.ran,- made 
a visit ti. El Pii-ii . W'-iinesday 
niglit.

Eigiliee;-, J E C-- w a".,i D F. 
McNa 1 reUir--.,d Tuesday m*im- 
ing frean a v.-.ii to El Pa««.

Th«- Uvalde Leader-New.v— 
Final preparations have been 
i-..mplrl»*d and everything is now 
in readiness for the crippled 
children's clirwc Ui be held at 
the First Bopiist Church here 
JuU 21

L  F Taillock. ’.raii'.m.ist'-r w»v 
here from F- Paso Tue»t.i\

Drvticn News
Mrs II ( handler. Reporter

RICHARD CRITZ
of Williamson County 

TOM S.MIILY
of Karnes County 

W. H. DAVIDSON
of Jeffeison County

For United Slat,*s K. pr.-M-ntative, (  ,^„„uss.„ner Precinct No. 3.
With Congressional District of 
Texas:
R. E. THO.MASON

of K1 Paso County

TcrrHI Counts:

Fuc ( unstable Precinct No. 3, 
Terrell ( uunly:

For Judge of Court of Criminal 
Appeals (Regular Term ):
E. L HAWKINS

of Ellis County

J A O’Cunr. >r 
foreman, is .in a 
v«eatii>n.

working 
week s

.Mi and .Mrs Eric Anderson of 
('xii-ssa are viaiting Mr and Mr». 
V Mason.

STt.V R T—
fContiniM-d fr t . Pa3»

I Mrs Beulah Goodwin and Musa 
I Lulir Burdweil of Del Kin are 
■ v'.'g.r.g .Mrs. Buater W’ lnn and 
Mrs E Miller

I) B.U.i' Bift Willa of San Angrlo 
IS visi'irg H' uston Oiandler, Jr.

raiser and the fa-mer ‘ ser -ualy 
•iffenled. He runu—vds tha' "Texas 
should have the ; -aest V freight 
rates yet it has the h.ghest "

Mr and Mrs S H Chandler and 
children. Robert, Billie and Rich
ard rniurned home Wrdnoaday

T>ur hauls are long, .tir wrath - 1 fr- .m San .Angelo .Mr Chandler
er better than m nruiny states, wt- 
don't have to uae sn<>w pL ws snd 
therefore we should ha-.e reas.>n- 
able rates." sa d Stuart

Stuart la a foirner state -.enator 
and president of rne K>ard “f 
regerUa of the sever. T* xas Sta'e 
Teachers College.s ( adv )

w h.i has been working at fireman.

For Judge of Court of Criminal 
Appeals (Unexpired Term):

HARRY N GRAVES
of Williamson County 

CHARl-ES A. PIPPEN 
of Dallas County 

JAMi:S A. .STEPHENS 
of Knox County

F'or .Associate Justice of the Court 
of Cisil Appeals of the Eighth 
Supreme Judicial IMsIrirt of 
Texas:
A M W A L 'n iA lL

of El Paso County

F'or Stale Representative 87th 
Distiiel of Texas:
ALBCTT R. CAUTHORN

of Val Verde County

For Deiiioeralic Chairman 
Preeinrl No. 3. Terrell Counlv: 
SID HARKINS

For Justice of the Peace Precinct 
No 4. Teirrll (  uunly:

For (  iMiimissioner Precinct No. 4. 
Terrell County:
D H CUN.NINGHAM

^e-Oeet
. V. TERRRAILROAD (OMMISSI

F'or Distrirl .Attorney of the 83rd 
Judicial District of Texas:
ROGER niURMOND

i.f Val Verde County

For Constable Preeincl No. 4, 
Terrell Counlv:

For m-nuNratir Chairman 
Precinct No. 4, Ten ell (ounty:
C .M T IU K

Riger Ruse, for sometime.

Edith Washburn fell and broke 
her arm while playing.

Announcetnenla have been re
ceived here of the birth of a 
daughter to Mr and Mrs A A

Jack L. Kogusch Is 
A.ssiKnt*(l to First 
Cavalry, West Point

We.st P.i.iit. New A’ork, July— 
Jack L B.̂ fu.si*h son of Mr. and 
Mrs Max G BogUM'h of Sander-

entire Corps commencing its

d^irirg wheat ruah, for the Santa i McDonnell at Alpine July 14. The Texas w’ho was sworn in as
F'r at Canadian me< them in San 
Angelo

lne< Cjalioway returned 
Tuesday to her home in Eiorence 
after waiting her aiater, Mrs

Irttle misa weighed 7 pounds and i* Cadet in the United States Mili- 
has Keen named Anna Lee. h «ry Academy here on July 1st,

I has been a.svigned to 1st Company 
New

acadi'mic work f.g the y i«r,
having moved into barracks upon 
the return from the pratice march 
Cla.s.sr(K»m work will extend from 
8 t»0 a m. to 3 00 p m., with an 
hour’s intermi.s.sion for lunch 
Drills and compulsory intramural 
athletics will take up anther 
hour in the afternoon.

Tlie new class will be divid-

an4
A h i U t i f

No Kt‘n*i|ils iNVrt‘ssiirv
^  l i r n  ^ ONPay by check—

YO( S AVF TIMF AND M0NF:Y WHEN YOU 

PAY BY ( HK( K A RE( FJPT MAY BE 

l.(EST BUT V m  ALWAYS K.NOW WHERE 

TO FIND YOUR CANCEI.I.FTA CHEX-R WITH

■niE pr o pf :r  e .n im a r s e m e n t ............

THE SANDERSON STATE B A N K
rED ERAL DEPOSIT IN S im A N C I COST. 

T o w  Accm b I SgRcMwi

Cadet Clasji. by Brigadier ed into sections of from ten to 
vs t S< D J t 11 L. Benedict, Supierin- fourteen men for the a.-ad.ro.,. I

J. ‘  " - r ' '  I '" - * " ”  '■ • " -u p  o( work t
M  ,«u n »< i hom, nr. C.drU .h o  h.vr )u.,. ,.ry Ar.drn,, „ .„rm  n(
fnmi Melvin where they had been been enrolled in the 1942 clnxs ion. and each Cadet will be re- ^

For the next three week.s. Cadet, quired to recite in each subject  ̂
Bogusch and his classmates will | ^very day. |
rtveive an intensive course of in- - - . _
sfruction in military subjects d e-.f L.ARK SWIM.MING P(M)|. ^
signed to fit them for formal en- ■ IS OPENED SUNDAY NIGHT 
trance into the Corps of Cadets. F()R BAIjANCE SUMMF'r ’

viMting in the home of Mrs. B.vie's 
parents. Dr and Mrs B. R. B«‘ak- 
ley. for the past two weeks. Pre- 
vuius to that time they were in 
San Antonio where Lyall Jr., 
underwent an operation. His 
condition is reported as satia- 
factory and he is up and about 
again.

On July 22, the clas.s will be 
ahaorbed into the Corps and will 

] participate with the upper classes 
jin routine actives, including the 
j impreexsive parades for which 

j  Reginald Monroe, son of Mrs.; the M.litary Academy is so 
M G Northeut was earned to ! famous. Dunng the month of

UNDFJUXHLS OPERATION

‘ Carlsbad, N M., Sunday where he August, the entire Corps, less the 
underwent an appenriectomy. j second claxs. which is on furlough.
Latest reports were that
condition was improved.

hit I will be encamped in the lent camp 
in Fort Clinton.

— — ---------------------- The last week in August will
For estimates on painting, paper . again be devoted to dismounted

hanging or decorating write Bill practice march thru the moun

The Clark swimming pool wxs 
opened Sunday night and will re- 
mam open for the balance the 
summer season.

Changes have been made in the 
water systems the pool and fa- 
cililies have been thonnighly 
checked and put in ahape ih«t 
the p.K.1 may be kept »«f, 
Mnitary at all umes.

Riisaell, Fort Stockton. Satis
faction Guaranteed. 20-4tp

Mrs. Ervin Gngaby returned 
home Saturday from Sterling City 
where ahe viaited her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. J. L. Olaaa.

tains southwest of West Point. The 
New Cadets will be required to 
live ir shelter tents during ihu 
period, and will receive their in
itiation to meala served from the 
Army rolling kitchen.

September lat will see the

R A. Hurst and family returned 
Wednesday from El P.*... Mrs 
Hurst and children having made 
a visa to her parenU in Mexico.

E(JR S A IX  200 yearling Ram- 
Quillet rams, both poll«| and 
^>med. Priced to seU. Dvwnie

W-4U.

Running on his l 4-ycar record, C '• asks another term due to the achie'e the Commission during his tenure. 'Jiievements are:
I. ConsBrvRtion of oil, re$ultin9 

millions of dollars fo the

Making tha highways safer by 
from thorn irrasponsible truck

fortk*'

2.
3. Securing lower gas rates 

and factorias of Texas.

Lowering freight rates to the WH 
every producer end consum*fVOTE FOR C. V. TEf

THE BEST MAN IN THI
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iOCIETY 
ui HOME WOMEN'S INTERESTS CLUBS AND 

CHURCHES

jr  chi'*<’H
; niav, at 7 30. a. m., 

8 30 a. m.
^r. k. ma»» ‘‘very

I'ARONA. Pattor.

OK t'llMlST
10 a. m.
11 45 a. m.

|r clatt Weilneaday

icf. Wwlnetday a1

tl.W ( III RCH

at 10 a. m.
11 a III. and at 8.15 
Thoma.% W Currie

p’s Auxiliary mreta 
m. with Mra. R. D.

of mreting* wrill 
niKht Dr. Currie 

U.X rich
ar«- uru«*d to hear
'.tgrs.

iiffcriiiK will be 
py night for Dr.

!ct?.ill. Paitor.

Mrs. David Crews and 
Daughter Honored with 
Steak Fry Friday

Friday everang a group of 
friendx gath«*red at the Stinnan 
ranch fur a steak fry and an eve
ning uf pleasure honoring Mrs. 
David Crews and daughter, 
Virginia Ruth, of Sabinal.

Those enjoying the occasion 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Me* 
Kniffht and Vivian, Janette Cobb, 
Mrs. J. C. Kern, Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Nichols and daughter, MLss 
Beatrice, Mrs. Marvin Kelly, Mr. 
and Mra.O. H. McAdam.x and 
daughters. Misses Bess and Edna 
Mae, and A. N. Tyler.

Mrs. Crews is a Sister of Mrs. 
McAdams.

\

r,

^  4-
• t-..

•yh

J. W. Carruthers Is 
Honored with Surprise 
Barbi'cue Dinner

I

•Mrs. John W Carruthers and 
her sister, Mrs. Levi Duncan, of 
Fort Worth, entertained in the

Mrs. J. C. Green 
Ho.stess to Wednesday 
Bridge Club Last Week

Carruthers* ranch home Wednes
day evening with a barbecue din-

VISITS IN FORT STOCKTON
Mr. and Mr,. W. H Savage and 

j  children, Mrs. J. W, McKee, and 
•Mrs. T. Maxey Hart and children 

j went to Fort St«x;k.tor Saturday 
Mrs.^. C. Green was hostejoi to where they met Mr. Hart, who 

the W»*dnesday Hridge Club last '■‘ îurned from El Paso. They en- 
Wednesday afternoon at her i joyed a picnic and swim while
home. j  there returning here that evening.

Mrs. Waller Grigsby wop high , Mr. and Mrs. Hart returned to 
ner honoring Mr. Carruthers on score prise and Mrs. Max Bo- i  their home in San Antonio Sun- 

,hla 64 birthday. Igusch was awarded second high d*iy.
I After a sumptuous bsrbecue

Bouquets of summer 
were used in decorating.

A salad course was serv'ed

flowers G. M. Medlock and wifa ratum- 
ed Tuesday from a viait to Kcnmt.

to

D A LE  V U E LT A —
(Continued fnim Page 1)

j  dinner with all the trimmings 
that go with it the group was en- 

I tertained by readings rendered 
by Mrs. Clarence Carter of Semi- Max Bogusch, f *  a ^ 1 1  I? C
nole, Okla., and by songs rendered Clyde Griffith, R. D

i  by her three daughters. Ann ”  Savage, Steve Stum-
, Patricia and Margaret. Group ^ Bu.stin Canon.
song.s were also enjoyed and Gue.sts were
many old favorite cowlxiy and Walter Grigsby, B. n
other song.s were sung David
Duke was accompanist with his Antonio and Dmald South-

uf Travi, Cuunly . . .  fur

Commissioner CeniTal Land (Mke

Sanderson'a rodeo, and not just 
one person's affair. It brings 
much favorable publicity to the 
town and its people, and deserves 
the support of everyone in San
derson.

•ST ( III'RCH
I B"wman. Pastor 
vice.s
Thurvh School.

moniing worship. 
D' W I. Barr. 
School. (Dryden) 
(Dry den)

[vA'.irth I/eague. 
[worslup on account 

the Presbyterian

ii d to have Dr. Barr 
he morning .service, 
the 3rd quarterly 

fimediatly after the 
re.

.J'S

ICAL

Imeineiits
|A(lomey, 63rd Ju-

H'RMOND, Del Rio

Aalive, 87lh I/egia-

ME) CAUTHORN 
(Re-Election)

Tex Assessor and

JWLETT

ner Precinct Na. 1:
k) McDo n a l d
(ER

fudge:
5HAW
^-election)
INSON

District aerk :
hmpie) DUKE 
^-election)

Ittomcy:
CREIGH, Jr. 

>-clection)

siurer;
Ha r r e l l

h-clection)

fSON

Rrecinct No. 1:
loss.

Sale of 1900 heod of lambs at | 
a price of 5 *<» cents per pound ' 
was made this week by the, 
Townsend Brothers, Web and' 
Everett, of fsonder.son and Fort | 
Stockton, to Conley and Hum- j  
phriM €>f Kaasas City. This is i 
the highest price reported so far j 
this year for feeder lamhs. De
livery of 2.000 head ha.s already 
been made; the remainder are to 
be delivered around the middle 
of August.

C. J. Watts, railway agent, has 
billed 57 i"ars of livestix-k out of 
Sanderson, Longfellow and out 
of Pumpville during the fiast 
week.

Heaviest shipper wa.s Dee Fin
ley of the Finiey-Kitchen.s Com
mission Co., in Ft. Worth, who 
shipped 12 cars of .she«‘p U> Chi
cago from Sanderson and Pump
ville, 8 cars to Ft. Worth from 
Pumpville, and 2 cars from San
derson to Washington, 111.

Other shippers to Ft. Worth 
were: C. C. Woods. 3 cars lambs; 
C. H. Arviii, 4 cars lambs. Tip 
Frazier, 2 cars lambs; Alb«‘rt 
Appel 2 cars lambs.

Mrs. Mary E. Mitchell shipped 
8 cars sheep to the Kaixsas City 
market.

! Rus.sell Hays shipped 10 cars 
I of Big Canon shi*ep to Oklahoma 
City.

Jimmy Mills, Del Rio com
mission man, shipped two cars of 
lambs to Bradford, Illinois.

Russell Menzies ship|M>d two 
cars of lamlvs to Newbem, Tenn., 
from Longfellow.

Malone Mitchell shipped two 
cans of Iambs to National Stock 
Yards, Illinois.

CHICAGO OF 1854 ON PRINCESS SCREIIN —

L i the film, “ In Old Chicago," coming to the Princess 
Theatre F riday and Saturday, you will see Chicago as 
It was in 1H.54. and again at the time it wa.s de.stroyed 
by fire. In this spix-tacular film Tyrone Power, Alice 
Faye and Dm Amechie take the leading roles supported 
hy a large ca.st which includes Alice Brady, Andy Divine, 
Brian Diwnley and many other well known aiiLsts.

m addition to 2. 24H hogs. 3891 XR||{L’TE IS PAID  
.  eep. and PO PULAR DEL

Charlie Turk, Sanderson roper, NORTE G IR L 
did “all nghl" in the Coleman
rodisi. He placed third in the Following i.s a tribute written 
first day money in the calf roping to Margaret Joyce FUliihorpi- of 
event, and was third in the final D>‘1 Norte, Colorado, who was 
average money. buried at that place Thursday of

-------  Ia.st week. The tribute was
Milton Shorty" Gillett. well- written by .Mrs. C. W Dmnen and 

known Marfa ranchnuin, and his follow.s:
wife are in California on a va- \ îth the setting of the sun on

Wedensday, there slip|x-d away
______  into the glory of its lu auty one of

At Sanderson’s laV. rodeo, a ‘ he sweetest young l.v.-s that has 
world’s record in the steer break- ‘‘Vi’r blessed this community, 
away was established when Clay • Peggy", as Margar* • .Joyce FU- 
Espy of F't. Davis rop«*d and lithorpe was affectionately known 
broke hxise from his steer in three to all her friend.s, w ,c the center 
seconds flat. around which revolved the happy

— —  doing.s of the lx»ys and girLs of
An .idvance of one-fourth cent f»wn age and the lode star in 

has Iwen made hy feeder buyers which w.i.- concentrated all the 
of lambs in this sivtion. 1-atest love and hopes of her pan-nts.

I banjo.
j Some fifty or more relatives 
, and friends were present to en
joy the evening.

all of Flagle F̂ ass.

VISITS IN DAIJ.AS

Mrs. Odit Wickliffe and dau
ghter, Rose Nell, returned Sat- 
urdiy fnim a ten day visit in

Drs. McCall and Currie 
' Guests at Rotary Club 
Luncheon Wednesday

The Rotary Club met in regular 
meeting Wednesday (or luncheon 
with the Drs. Thomas W Currie 

Dallas, F'erris and other points, j  and John V. .McCall a guests. 
In Dallas they visited with Mrs. Dr. Currie was the principal 
Wickliffe’s brother, Arnold Sing- spixiker at the occasion, 
leton, and Mrs. Singleton. Mi.s.s A report by a committee com- 
Virginia Singleton, a niece, who posed of W J F'ergu.son. Clyde 
had been visiting here for .several Morris and Judge G. J. Henshaw 
tiays returned home with them, is due to b«- made next Wi-dne - 
In Ferris they visited with Mrs. day at the luncehon hour. Th»> 
Wickliffe’s father, J. P. Singleton. I committi-e are to inve.stigate dif- 
Enroute they went hy F'ort ferent typ«‘* of fire-fightinu 
Stockton and were accompanied equipment and find the m‘ . ‘ 
from there hy Mrs. Faldie Ligon adaptable to the present ;ituati<m 
and Mrs. Alva Dedman. Mrs.; in Sanderson.
Ligon and .Mrs. Dedman are' — -------------------------
sisters of Mrs. Wickliffe. Mr-x David Crew- and daugh-

___  I ter, Virginia, of Sabinal returned
of R<K'k-|to their home in Sabmal after 

for a I visiting here in the homi' of Mrs 
Crews sister, Mrs. O. H McAdams 
and Mr. .Mc.^dams.

Mrs. Mata Wheeler 
sprmg.s arrived Thursday 
visit with her sister-in-law, Mrs 
Grace Wheeler,

37 years of age...17 years trainig| 

under J. T. Robison and J. H. Walker

Capahlt 
J Jonrst

Thorough 
. Lffutrnl

Slaildg (Rr: CrMtinn of L«nd Be rd
l*r»«etvatw>n vt l̂ end Pt^rdi 
ImpaTUehtjr a*

A(«ingt Rackot««rinK . . •
( hiudInK ' f Titir* • . .

with >HBdo.
Rtstorr /̂/# fi< r in the JJmim* 

ntnition of the Lund

iffered price i.s 5 
mediate delivery.

•4 cents im- She had inherited hrillant mind 
and jx-rsona! be.iuty ju.st blos
soming into the full radiance of 
young womanhiMxl. Tliese were 
not. however, the qualities which 
made her universally loved and 
admireil. It w.i' the faithful

270.(8Hi pound.s of eight-months 
wiMil wa-s reported sold hy the 
Val Verde Wtxil and Mohair Co., 
of Del Rio to Jack Hughes, buyer 
for Fanery and Connnt at a price loyalty, the quick wit and ready 
of 22 cents. This is a new high smile, the kind thought and grave 
price for thus .sea-son in Texas. attention which her character 

Small lots of Wyoming and pos.ses.scd far beyond that usually 
Montana wixil Ixjught 2.3 cents found in one of h. r years, 
ner pound at a recont D 'lner Peggy w,i.- Ixirn in Dd Norte.

April 21. 192.3.sale.

Headquarters and favorite 
hangout of Sanderson’s erstwhile 

I rodeo ropers is the .shop of A. 
Bankhead, local saddler. Here, 
at almost anytime of almost any 

I day, except Sunday, may l)e seen 
one or more of the boys who rope 

I "for the exercise, pleasure and 
what money there is in it. ’

A  new high in cattle receipts 
for the pa.<*t 20 years, was hit last 
week by the San Antonio market. 
13,282 head of cattle were re
ceived in the seven-day period.

and died at St. 
Joseph'* Ilo.spilal July 6th. 193H. 

A fnend was recently heard to She hud hcen gently reared and 
remark that there witc only six carefully trained, and just as 
dwarfs with Snow White now. ; fruition w.as near, she was taken 

Wc asked what happened to the from our mids’ Schixilmates 
other one. He replied ’ Dopcy'.s and elder acquaintances, rich and

■ '  prominence andin the White Hou.se.

“ It
over.'
clasion

takes a Texan to put it

(xxir, those of
those who seneii her. grieve— 
hut to her stricken parents, Mr. 

At least, that is the con-| and Mrs. Ralph C. Ellithoryie. go 
we have come to after, all the rich outpourings of the 

reading the headlines of the past | sympathetic hi .irt of the whole 
eek. Howard Hughes, who community. To her clas.smate.s.

The Champion Ice-Maker

tBIG ICE 
CUBES FOR

at national average electric rates
Always plenty of ice cube* . . . always safe, sure 
protection for your f<xxl! Here’s incxir that 
Kclviuator's operation cost is unbelievably low!

I N S U R A N C E
OP A LL  KINDS

Life —  Accident —  Health
us about our 20-year double protection policyKTNA in su r a n c e  CO.

D. L. DUKE, Agent

EMONS  & H E N S H A Wb s t r a c t o r s
county lands

l^aeei —p reyerty Beeieeed — Taaee PaM
t it u b  passed  upon 

«mClKNT AND UBJABLS ATTOMtBT
'**AA L  UMONl. 

OSeata
r .a  J.

W----  .
circled the earth in record time 
was bom in Houston. Douglas 
Corriggan.......
flight over the Atlantic in an old 
crate" airplane, is a native of 
Galveston. And Ralph Guldahl. 
twice winner of the national open 
golf championship, was bom in 
Dallas.

Reported sale of a Rambouillet 
range ram at a price of $100 was 
made by Walter Augu-stine. ex
treme northea.stern Terrell county 
ranchman, to Col Coates, ranch
man near Sanderson.• ____ _ _

n e w  f o r d s

New .sales reported by the 
Ferguson Motor Company, local 
Ford d»«>‘‘ ‘'. Holmes
of Dryden and Milam Northeut.
Mr. Holmes purchased a tudor 
n-dan and Mr. Northeut a new 157 
long wheel base truck.

Mr.” and Mrs. E. L Williaiw 
returned Saturday after a weeks 
study in A. and M. College for Mr.
Williams and a two weeks vaca
tion in Minden. I-a., for Mrs.
Willianw and daughter. Dawn.
While there they visited with Mrs.
Williams father. E L Ellington. , j

_____________ ______ J. Neal and wife returned
Miss Jean Mart of El Pa.so is; Monday night from a ten day 

here vuitin* Mr. and Mrs. H. E 1 visit to Houston, Cuaro. UalvM- 
Fletcher this week. ' tun and other pomU.

M'hiKil will never he the .same; in 
her Sunday School her presence 

who made his surprise will be lacking, but to her father 
and mother it will ever be —

"Oh, for the touch of vanished 
hand

And the sound of a voice that 
i.s still. ’

If true friends and great sym
pathy help, then Ralph and Ada 
Ix nore ” have that help in great
est abuiidanee.''

Mr. and Mrs. .N E. Charlton 
ri’turned from Del Norte last 
week where they attended the 
funonil .services conducted at the 
Masonic Hall. Services at the 
cemetery were conducted by the 
Rainfx.w GirLs, Mrs. Charlton 
was an aunt of Margaret Joyce.

At the time of her death Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H F'l.sher, parents of 
Mrs. Charlton and grandparents 
of Margaret Joyce were in New 
York City on their golden wed
ding anniversary trip.

SFI I-S NEW C IIEVROI.ETS

McKnight Motor Company re
ports the sale of a new fourdixir 
Chevrolet serlan to Joe Kerr and 
a Chevrolet coiqie to Herman 
HaUell.

★ ALL FOR A FEW CENTS A DAY!

A Otizpn and 
I  a laxpayvt'

N/^PUBLIC ^  
SERVICE 

COMPANY

A le ita n d E a ^  
To Serve You

V

^1
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Herefonl Assil to 
Hold Field Meet 
August 14, and )

Will Stress Importance 
of Bretnler-Feeder 
Movement

The Mi|(hland Hereford A»- 
koc'iatiun will hold a thrt*e-da> 
field day meeting at Marfa, on 
August 3. 4 and 5. it has been an
nounced by W B. Mitchell, i»ne 
of the organizers of the associa
tion, and one of the outstanding 
breeders ivf Hereford cattle in 
America.

Invitatitins to (jersons through
out the South will be sent ac- 
corduig to the announcement.
Officials of Texas A & M Col
lege will act as hosts U> visitor* 
in conjunction with the Highland 
Hereford Ass*.iciation. Among 
those who have signified their in
tentions of attending the three- 
day field meet are President Wal
ton of A A M., Dean Kyle. O. B ('oM serVU titm  o f  
Cimner of thi Kxten >n IVpurt- rndcrf^round
mrnt and D W Wili ams of th- , , ,  ts
Animal Hu.abandry Department

Purpose of the meetin*' is to 
give information first hand to 
those interested in the breeding 
of Hereford i-sttle iti Te\a-. and 
the Southern Su \’ -ii w 11 
be made tc rancht*s iind c >st >f 
production and marketir;;; a- w- li 
as other features -A 1:\—.--ttsk 
raising will be dtjcti-sied.

A general r.,und table d -.- 
cu.saion of the ln “ -*-rk situ.ition 
will he held on the r. aht 'i .A s- 
ust 3th. a 
breeders ,i“. will ,in 
lead III the dir.v-isj.1 ‘ns.

“ It U pn-tty \isy t.- di cus;. 
and eiusiuraK-' i vi'iit'. '“ n ir any 
commodity," Mr M.teh;!! s.id,
“but with incn-.i-M-.l pr.Klu. tioii 
there must he more;;.-vd i“ ii«.,imp- 
tion. Our meal e“ ti-.ump: f> '.i
off considerably i.e-! \‘-ar .tin 1.. 
the high cost of beef iiur i “ n- 
sumption ;; shout »il ĵ  uiuLs, 
wherea.s M>me m ,ir-. ■ w.«.̂
6>t pound.';. Thr;*,' pound' per 
capita increaM- jmonc l.’tO (SXl.tggi 
people would r»'; ,iti ,in .ii. ri-.ise of 
several milliuii i-attl;- A-. a 
nation. Anu-rK-a d.a\-i not lor.-ume 
as much meat ca u.-::rjli,i

V

MFRRY-r.O-ROUND OF

comes to the Princes* Theatre Monday and Tuesday 
and will be a ftlm packed so full ,>f comedy that you 
juiit can't afford to mis* it. With four broken-down 
vaudville actor* trying to further the love affair of their 
adopted ilaughter. played by Joy lIiKlges, the result 
proves more than just csimical. “The Four Horsemen of 
Hilarity". Bert Laihr. .Mischa Auer. Billy House and 
Jimmie Savo are the fun-maker* in the film.

W. Cox, State Health Officer 
“Thi* diseaae i* always more fre- 
quent during the hi>t month*.

“The germ re.sp“n>'ble for in
fantile paralysi* l- ■ small that 
It escapes detection nwii with the 
nuMt powerful inicrosiopi-*. The 
first symptom* are usually vomit
ing. headache, f*'\«r, ktiffness o 
the neck, pain in ihi legs, ir’ it- 
ability and drow ti Ooniplete 

I recovery may foil w •ueb an ill- 
j  ness*. In the mor- M-vere case*.
the germ penetr i ‘ d‘e nervou*

! system, resullm. ('.iralysi-'- of 
nerve* controllu i ' ‘<i* or more 
grou|>s of muscle*

, “Flies or other o » t-' have not 
been demonstrated to play a |»art 
in the spread of this dî ea-se In
fection spreads f’ " (H-rson to 
pt>r*on with the .;n>plets trans
mitted by coughin. ind -‘seezing. 
Children and g vii jnnple that 
are healthy mi.i ■* i-arners of 
the germ.s. Whe ■ n! m epi
demic fo; m, ah child in
each hundred l- ‘ '-.iffi r an 
attack."

Water To Be l)is4*ussed

Health Officer 
Warns .\gainst 

• Paralysis in Siiininer
.\ustin - ConsiTvation and con-- ALSTIN Infantile paralysis

Mrs. A k  1 
hasiness visitor 
Saturday.

I J. W. Leathi 
' Ozona and San 
jvi.siting w'lth his 
' Mrs. C. W. Ix-at

B ' ll ■ w 1- a 
F>it StiK-kton

tr\*l of the 
-upplies Ilf
will be di.ss'u.ssed at a statewide 
m«o;mg to b«’ held in .^ustm on. 
Ji.A

The mei-ting was called by Gov.; 
J.mi;- V .\llri“d after th«- Texa' 
Pijnnmg Board's water re.soutves 
comTtiiter had reported that silv
er.il -v-.'tiorv. of Texas were • 

nd several j>r*imin^nt I  ̂ 'I ’rioiLs shortage in
Well .Is ‘ irher-. will t*''‘h‘tgtound water, and that 

■ther sections of the State were i 
finding it difficulty to Iin'ate new ' 
sourves of water for an mcrea*«*d 
demand by industn.il an«l domes
tic users.

Contrary to popular belief the 
S'ate'-. underground water re- 
souces arc not inexhaustible 
L'i’.iU'r ordinary conditions the 
present supply of underground 
w.iter prolxtbly would be suffi- . 
I n'lit to take care of the demands 
but With new indu.<aries coming 
into the State and the population 
of the Slate growing by leaps and 
lioumls. water is now iM-ing taken 
from thi' ground faster than ,Na- 
tun- can replace it.

I
what legislative steps' 

be taken to conserve the 
State's underground water sup-

State's diminishing ^  expected to txxur more, Mr 
underground water '̂ ‘̂ 'SUently dunng the next three i w ere

«>r four months.'

and Mr*, 
visitors

pedicts Dr. Geo. iTuestlay and Wi

•.i ...d was in 
Xiiuel.i Suiuhiv 

it- Mr and
k1

H McAiiam-. 
Sail .Antonio

^IU)U NT VKTS 7 P.

FKIH AY— SAT.

iV iflU T o n i
TW »#••••*«

PRINCESS THEATRE!
Slum STt

f t

r•flt(^• citiiii fii

‘is'iaS’
J l
• l< VWÎ UMlVT 
I H NIMBY BIM

r i I S ( IIAPTFR «

“ Flash (lon lon”

Moil. -  Tiiesiday
“ The Four Horsemen 

of Hilarity” —

Bt*rt Lahr, Mi.scha Aver 

Billy House and 

Jimmie Savo in"Merrv-fJo- Round of I9;{8"
wdth

Joy Hodges, Alice 

Brady, John King and 

Hangman Cantonwine

also

Selected Short Subjects

^ V i l . - T k ,

to their PI,

Thnr g„esi
'oiirait,, ^

" i i r  \ L

II

II

ravfr’
Willi

I.OItKIT.Woi',

R I(’ II\R I)(;ri
Nrns.iii„i,„| ^

«■%, ami

ChHirm* Sanden.1 

Ni'cn  and C.i 

S m ith -

cause of 101 i j  the 771 accidents, 
with 't**'*-d ranking third Fifty-

UP THE LADDER TO FAME

In* mgs.
Dr. Spies and his assiK-uites 

four collision.* wi re cau.wd when ' Dr. William Bennett Bean and Dr.
.iiit.*m‘»bile- moved too clove to f; Slone, made the most
the •-ntcr of the highway or wer« test* of the new cura-
driven 'll the wrong vide.

L. K Waikrr left Saiurcinv for Ju-.t 
Denton V »« re lie w il .ittend 'b'->uld 
North Texes !- T* aehiT3
Ciillege the Uit ..x W3*ek-. of the 
summer •.♦•vnion

pi. - will be di.scutxed at the July
•i*'

SaitderMHl la»dg* 
.No. WX

. Mi -*t.' Si'iX'nd 
T  iiesday Each 

M.mth

meeting.
Gevenmr Allred hat invited 

i .irvone .nterexted in under- 
'i,*i -ir.d water to attend the one- 

. c.inferenee and help formu- 
' iaie a plan for the conM*rvation of 
this great natural resuorce.

I’b.ine your new* to the Time.*

PIGGLY WIGGLY
KRII)\'l mill |{|)\V SPKCI\LS

.Il 'LV  ‘J2nd and 2Jrd

/ > A \

/

r-.-I

Other fact* 
jgiidt -hi'wed

SPITDS 10 POUNDS 
California Fancy

2 2 c  APRICOTS. CHOICE LB 1
•"''•uolihane wrapped * WW

COFFEE SCHILl.lNG.S 
Pound Tin

 ̂ M»**4rt'.N Drli^ht 1 7 # ^  
^  Sr, 24 * ■ ^

PRUNES. f*OUNI) 
Cellophane Package

: MOHTFLNLNh; . LB 1

F L o n f .  W h i i . • W  i i i i r s -  ...............8 h *
i

Vermicidli - Macaruni 
Santa Rose. 3 Pkg*. for 10c  ̂ 8cSliced
HOMINY, LARGE 
No. 2‘* Tins, only

f t c  TfiMATO JUICE O c  
®®lHcin/, 12-ounce Tins O w

SIG\K. | M in M i i i i t ‘ . r l o t l i  h a ^ .  I l l  I l i s a i V

J E L L O. PACKAGE 
AH Flavor*

A -a  VINFXIAR. QUART 4 C m  
Pum Apple Cider ■

M  W YORK—It took Roxs .McKee of the .Sew York Dally New* 
J5 minutes to climb to the top of the 700 fool Try Ion on the grounds of 
the .New York M orld't Fair 1X39. Once up he xqureii*d out on a It-inch 
ledge and took panoramic pictures of the Fair grounds and tnapshuis 
of the giant 200 foot Prrisphere, the framework tor which L* nearing 
completion.

McKee »  as the first cameraman to arrnmpli.sh this feat. He followed 
In the foolsieps of steel "birdmrn" who had just pl.niled the 1'. S. Bag. 
marking the Bnish of the steel frame of the Try Ion.

These two structures w ill he covered w ilh slucro and. as the Theme 
Center of the Fair, will set the pace for the $I.SO,000.000 Exposition.

PICKLES. QUART JAR.S 
Sour or Dill

1 Ag^ Pineapple, Heart's Delight
'^ ' ' iS l ic e d .  No. 2‘ * Tin* t U C

BANK TO BF. ( I.OSFI)
ON FLECTION DAY

Persons and bu.siness firms who 
will be doing business Saturday 
and will need change should pre
pare themselves Friday as the 
Sanderson State Bonk will In* 
rloaed Saturday according to 1, 
M Bmzc, cashier.

B»- sure to make necesaary ar
rangements to take care of the 
election day business.

Police Urge Drivers 
Help Prevent Aceidents

section first.
Drinking on the part of a driv

er or pt'desirian was listed as the

reveal«*d in the 
that 4h accident* 

wtTr cau-M'*! h.y pi*d«*stnan» run- 
rii'K .iitc the path.' .if vehicles. 40 
by impriijN-r left turns. 31 by dts- 
reg.ird of traff'c control signals. 
30 bi-x.-m.'f drivers did not signal 
ir'entiorv- of m.iking turn* or 

t stops. L’7 by improper pas.sing,
' and ly by tirivers’ lack of atten
tion.

St.itc off :als warned drivers 
of motor vehicle* to u»e more 
c. iurte.'V at intersection* and 
pliu-e.s where other vehiclta or 
pi ric-.trian.'i may (Missihly move 
into their line of travel. Through 
courtesy, they explained, hundred 

I of cni.'he' can h«* prevented each 
year ,ind many lives may be 
savtxl.

A- Ic from the conlinu«*d hea\*y 
; death toll on Texas highways the 
safety official; Were encourugixl 
by the continui-d reduction m 
v iilent traffic fatalities. A gen- 
I ral nine pi-rvent decrease has 
bien nportixl for the first five', 
months of thi.s year, de.spite a nine 
p rci*nt inciX'a.se in travel.

N'ieotinie Acid Proves 
Aid in ('oinhating 
Disease <»( Pallagra

Austin. What i* Wlieved to be 
conclusive proof that nicotinic 
acid and it.* compound.* provide a 
curative for the prevalent diM*a>ie, 
pi'liagra. have been discovered by 
a former Umvesity of Texas 
student and assiN-iate scientu*t*. it 
ha.s licen learned here.

Dr Thornes D. Spies, formerly 
of B.>nham and a student m T lie ' 

I University of Texas from 1922 tO: 
1924. us one of a group of phy
sician* whose far-reaching ex- ‘ 
jN-rimenls, lycently ri'ported to 
the Ameeriean Medical Avsocia- 
tion. have .suhstatiated a theory 
of C. A, Elvejhisn of Wisconsin! 
that nicotinic acid would cure 
pellagra. Dr. Elvrjhem found i 
this acid would cum black tongue 1 
the canine equivalent of human ■ 
pellagra. This hint was acted 
upon by dozens of clinrians. whoj 
began to experiment with the ad
ministration of this acid to human

' r e i ^ , 
Univer ifTr**; 
the ; I severtl .ayl 
been <1 ng >wini, 
aonie t* hing at 'Jal

live, and proved its efficacy in 199 
patient*. They found that d«is- 
ages of this acid would protect 
the poor population of the South ’ (ii'ncral Hntpits], 
during those seasona of the year, Ohio. Wiien he v.vxf 
when there is a scarcity of milk.' wa.* or wsv backg 
eggs, fresh meats and green vege- ham. to the H.;
tabls lack of which D. Joseph al, wh. he stared
Goldlierger of the United States on |» 1 gra

H IT S THE 

B E S T  M A D E —

Velvet

Cream
Take Home a 

Carton to Serve 

as Dessert or at 

Your Party . . . .

H A LF  P IN T

1 5 c

P IN T

2 5 c

Q U AR T

4 5 c

CITY DRUG

THANKS--

:h ) l i i c o v  .................... s v  s , V , *  J I . . . .
CANNED M II.K— Al l

10c 3 lairge3 Small 
CANS

DOG A CAT FOOD. LB 
Tin, Bar-None Bnmd

YTHITE MEAT. BONITA 
Regular 18c Can

BRANDS YF.UXDW SOAP. T N T
K Bars for fcxJ li
CLFANSFJl. 2 CANS FOR Q m 
Sun Bnte
HAND CI.F.ANFJI. 4 A n,
Melody. 13r Can only ^
FRF.SH VEGETABLES AND  
FTLI, U N E  FRESH MEATS

J A M E S  H O U SE, Owner

Austin, Stale Police today j| 
urged drivers to study laws re- I 
lating to nght of way after analy- 1 
sia >f 771 recent accident* showed I 

I that one or more vehicles involv- | g 
ed in 123 or 16 percent of the 1 

, crashes were not in their rightful j f  
I positions. 11

Unless intersections are enn- ' j  
trolled by local regulations, police ■ 2 
pointed out. vehicles approaching I 
from each driver's nght have the; » 
privilege of entering the inter- LR>

I WLsh to thank my friends and former 

customers for their patronage during 

the time that I was manager and owner 

of Buster’s Cafe. I hope that you will

continue giving your support to the new 

owner and manager,H E S T E R  EDWARDS

s a Pleasure
to be able to serve my many fnend: 

customers of Sanderson. I hojH’ 

your continued support and will be pl^j 

ed to have you drop in for your notds fi j

SHORT ORDERS —  COLD BKKR 

COLD D RINKS

Formerly Buster's Cafe —H I - W A Y  CAFK
Henry ManafieM, Omiut
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